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SCHEDULE

2018 JUNIOR WORLD CHAMPIONSHIPS
at Trnava, Slovakia, Sept. 17-23

Monday, Sept. 17
10:30 a.m. – Qualification rounds (Greco-Roman 55 kg, 63 kg, 77 kg, 87 kg, 130 kg)
6 p.m. – Semifinals (Greco-Roman 55 kg, 63 kg, 77 kg, 87 kg, 130 kg)

Tuesday, Sept. 18
10:30 a.m. – Qualification rounds (Greco-Roman 60 kg, 67 kg, 72 kg, 82 kg, 97 kg)
10:30 a.m. – Repechage (Greco-Roman 55 kg, 63 kg, 77 kg, 87 kg, 130 kg)
4:45 p.m. – Opening ceremonies
5:15 p.m. – Semifinals (Greco-Roman 60 kg, 67 kg, 72 kg, 82 kg, 97 kg)
6 p.m. – Finals (Greco-Roman 55 kg, 63 kg, 77 kg, 87 kg, 130 kg)

Wednesday, Sept. 19
10:30 a.m. – Qualification rounds (women’s FS 50 kg, 55 kg, 59 kg, 68 kg, 76 kg)
10:30 a.m. – Repechage (women’s FS 50 kg, 55 kg, 59 kg, 68 kg, 76 kg)
5:15 p.m. – Semifinals (women’s FS 50 kg, 55 kg, 59 kg, 68 kg, 76 kg)
6 p.m. – Finals (women’s FS 50 kg, 55 kg, 59 kg, 68 kg, 76 kg)

Thursday, Sept. 20
10:30 a.m. – Qualification rounds (women’s FS 53 kg, 57 kg, 62 kg, 65 kg, 72 kg)
10:30 a.m. – Repechage (women’s FS 53 kg, 57 kg, 62 kg, 65 kg, 72 kg)
5:15 p.m. – Semifinals (women’s FS 53 kg, 57 kg, 62 kg, 65 kg, 72 kg)
6 p.m. – Finals (women’s FS 50 kg, 55 kg, 59 kg, 68 kg, 76 kg)

Friday, Sept. 21
10:30 a.m. – Qualification rounds (men’s FS 57 kg, 65 kg, 70 kg, 79 kg, 97 kg)
10:30 a.m. – Repechage (men’s FS 53 kg, 57 kg, 62 kg, 65 kg, 72 kg)
5:15 p.m. – Semifinals (men’s FS 57 kg, 65 kg, 70 kg, 79 kg, 97 kg)
6 p.m. – Finals (men’s FS 53 kg, 57 kg, 62 kg, 65 kg, 72 kg)

Saturday, Sept. 22
10:30 a.m. – Qualification rounds (men’s FS 61 kg, 74 kg, 86 kg, 92 kg, 125 kg)
10:30 a.m. – Repechage (men’s FS 57 kg, 65 kg, 70 kg, 79 kg, 97 kg)
5:15 p.m. – Semifinals (men’s FS 61 kg, 74 kg, 86 kg, 92 kg, 125 kg)
6 p.m. – Finals (men’s FS 57 kg, 65 kg, 70 kg, 79 kg, 97 kg)

Sunday, Sept. 23
4 p.m. – Repechage (men’s FS 61 kg, 74 kg, 86 kg, 92 kg, 125 kg)
6 p.m. – Finals (men’s FS 61 kg, 74 kg, 86 kg, 92 kg, 125 kg)
MEN'S FREESTYLE
MEN’S FREESTYLE ROSTER

U.S. Junior men’s freestyle roster
57 kg: Daton Fix (Sand Springs, Okla./Titan Mercury WC/Cowboy RTC)
61 kg: Joshua Saunders (St. Louis, Mo./Titan Mercury WC)
65 kg: Domonick Demas (Dublin, Ohio/OKRTC)
70 kg: Brady Berge (Mantorville, Pa./Nittany Lion WC)
74 kg: Mekhi Lewis (Somerset, N.J./Southeast RTC)
79 kg: Aaron Brooks (Hagerstown, Md./USOTC)
86 kg: Lou Deprez (Hilton, N.Y./Bearcat WC)
92 kg: Jacob Warner (Washington, Ill./Hawkeye WC)
97 kg: Zach Elam (Kansas City, Mo./Team Central WC)
125 kg: Gable Steveson (Apple Valley, Minn./Minnesota Storm)

Freestyle Development coach – Kevin Jackson, Colorado Springs, Colo.
Coach – Teague Moore, Washington, D.C.
Coach – Rob Eiter, Haddonfield, N.J.

Medical – Dr. Steve Broman, Fort Collins, Colo.
Medical – Becky Ball, Lakewood, Colo.

Referee – Tim Pierson, Virginia Beach, Va.
Referee – Bill Harper, Drexel, Mo.
Referee – Danny Blackshear, Oklahoma City, Okla.

Team leader - John Schmidtke, Honolulu, Hawaii

USA Wrestling communications – Taylor Miller, Colorado Springs, Colo.
USA Junior Freestyle Team seeks to repeat 2017 team title at Junior World Championships in Slovakia

The United States is sending a strong men’s freestyle lineup to the 2018 Junior World Championships in Trnava, Slovakia, Sept. 17-23. The squad looks to repeat the 2017 Junior Men’s Freestyle Team’s championship run, which was clinched over Russia.

Leading the Junior freestyle squad are 2017 Junior World champions Daton Fix of Oklahoma at 57 kg and Gable Steveson of Minnesota at 125 kg, who were critical to last year’s team championship, which was the first since 1984.

Fix won a World title at 57 kg after a dominant tournament in Tampere, Finland, for his first World gold. Prior to that, Fix had claimed Junior bronze in 2016 and Cadet bronze in 2015. In 2014, Fix competed in the Youth Olympic Games, where he earned silver.

Earlier this summer, Fix went through the Senior World Team Trials process. He took second to two-time World Team member Tony Ramos at the U.S. Open, but bounced back at the World Team Trials Challenge Tournament one month later, defeating Ramos in two matches, 4-1 and 10-3, to earn a spot in Final X.

Fix finished the process as No. 2 on the National Team ladder, falling to 2017 World silver medalist Thomas Gilman in two matches at Final X in Lincoln in June.

Because he was a past Junior World Team member, placed top-three at the 2018 U.S. Open and competed in Final X, Fix was granted a special wrestle-off for the 57 kg Junior World spot.

To clinch his third-straight bid to the Junior World Championships, Fix defeated World Team Trials champion Brandon Courtney, 11-0 and 10-0, in the wrestle-off that was featured during the USMC Cadet and Junior National Championships in Fargo, N.D., in July.

The 2018 Junior Worlds will mark the sixth time Fix has represented the U.S. at an age-group World Championships. He wrestled at Cadet Worlds in 2014 and 2015, Junior Worlds in 2016 and 2017 and U23 Worlds in 2017.

When he returns to the U.S., Fix will begin his redshirt freshman season at Oklahoma State.

Steveson is seeking his fourth-consecutive age-group World title in as many attempts. Steveson, a freshman at Minnesota, claimed Cadet World championships in 2015 and 2016. In 2017, he forwent his final season of Cadet eligibility and bumped up to the Junior level to win the Junior crown at 120 kg as a 17-year-old.

His poise and maturity in the gold-medal bout crucial in determining the team race as Russia had made it close, going into the event’s final bout. Steveson took out Iran’s Naeim Hassanzadeh, 5-1, to seal the title for USA.

This summer, he continued to show that he is a young phenom as he took fourth at the U.S. Open, facing several accomplished and veteran athletes and followed that performance up with a third-place finish at the Senior World Team Trials Challenge Tournament. That same weekend, he also won the Junior World Team Trials.

Another World champion in the mix is 79 kg representative Aaron Brooks, who won gold at the Cadet World Championships last summer in Athens, Greece. Brooks, who was an alternate in 2017, competed in the event after No. 1 Travis Wittlake went down with an injury in the weeks prior.
A product of Hagerstown, Md., Brooks currently trains at the Olympic Training Center in Colorado Springs, Colo., under highly accomplished athlete and coach Kevin Jackson. Brooks is a three-time Fargo champion and a 2018 UWW Junior Freestyle Nationals champion.

Four other wrestlers will return to the World stage as USA representatives, including Jacob Warner at 92 kg, Domonick Demas at 65 kg, Joshua Saunders at 61 kg and Brady Berge at 70 kg.

All four will make their Junior debuts for the U.S. men’s freestyle team next week in Trnava.

Warner, a redshirt freshman for Iowa, competed at the 2016 Cadet World Championships in Tbilisi, Georgia, where he won a World bronze medal.

University of Oklahoma sophomore Dom Demas heads to his fourth World Championships, after top-10 finishes at the 2014 and 2015 Cadet World Championships and a trip to the 2017 Junior World Championships. All of his previous World experiences were Greco-Roman competitions.

This summer Demas took second at the Junior Greco World Team Trials and the U23 Freestyle World Team Trials.

At 61 kg, Joshua Saunders, a product of St. Louis, Mo., travels to his second World Championships of the summer, after a top-10 performance in July at the Cadet World Championships in Zagreb, Croatia.

Saunders finished third at the UWW Junior Freestyle Nationals and went on to take third at the Junior World Team Trials. When Junior Trials champion Austin Gomez pulled out of the tournament due to injury, Saunders was named the replacement.

2015 Cadet World Team member and Penn State wrestler Brady Berge returns to the World stage, competing for the United States at 70 kg. Berge finished second at UWW Junior Nationals, before defeating eventual 2018 Junior Pan American champion Austin O’Connor, two matches to one, in the finals of the Junior World Team Trials in May.

Making their international debuts next week Mekhi Lewis at 74 kg, Lou Deprez at 86 kg and Zach Elam at 97 kg.

Lewis is a redshirt freshman at Virginia Tech, who took fifth at the UWW Junior Nationals before storming through the 74 kg bracket at the Junior Trials to win a spot on the Junior World Team.

Elam was the Junior Trials runner-up, taking second to 2017 Cadet World champion Daniel Kerkvliet. Just earlier this week, Elam, a true freshman at Mizzou, was named to the 2018 Junior World Team, after Kerkvliet suffered an injury that is keeping him from Worlds.

Rounding out the team is Deprez, a Binghamton wrestler who won both the Trials and UWW Junior Nationals.

The freestyle portion of the competition will take place Sept. 21-23.
DATON FIX

Hometown: Sand Springs, Okla.
Club: Titan Mercury WC/Cowboy RTC
High school: Sand Springs HS
College: Oklahoma State
Born: March 11, 1998
Weight: 57 kg/125 lbs.

Career highlights
• 2017 Junior World champion
• 2018 U.S. Senior National Team
• 2017 U23 World Team member
• 2016 Junior World bronze medalist
• 2015 Cadet World bronze medalist
• Three-time Junior World Team member
• Two-time Cadet World Team member
• Two-time UWW Junior Freestyle national champion
• 2014 Youth Olympic Games silver medalist
• 2014 Freestyle and Greco Cadet Pan American champion
• Three-time Fargo champion

2018: Final X runner-up… 2018 World Team Trials Challenge Tournament champion… Senior U.S. Open runner-up… Junior World Team special wrestle-off champion…
2017: Junior World champion… U23 World Team Trials champion… Junior Freestyle World Team Trials champion… UWW Junior Freestyle national champion… Compete in Beats the Streets NYC dual…
2016: UWW Junior World bronze medalist… Junior Freestyle World Team Trials champion… UWW Junior Freestyle national champion… Compete in Beats the Streets NYC dual… Eighth at Grand Prix of Spain…
2015: UWW Cadet World bronze medalist… UWW Cadet Freestyle World Team Trials champion… UWW Junior Freestyle national champion… Second at Junior Freestyle World Team Trials… Junior Freestyle national champion (Fargo)…
2014: Second in freestyle a Youth Olympic Games… 10th at UWW Cadet World Championships… UWW Cadet Freestyle World Team Trials champion… Freestyle and Greco Cadet Pan Am champion… Folkstyle Nationals champion…
2013: Cadet Freestyle and Greco national champion (Fargo)…

College: Attending Oklahoma State…

Twitter: @_Greatest_Ever1
Instagram: _greatest_ever_

Previous World Championship results
2017 Junior Worlds: 55 kg/121 lbs. – GOLD
WIN Salah Eddi Kateb (Algeria), 10-0
WIN Afgan Khashalov (Azerbaijan), 10-0
WIN Gulomjon Abdullaev (Uzbekistan), 11-0
WIN Nader Amir Nasrisamakoush (Iran), 10-0
WIN Ismail Gadzhiev (Russia), 12-1

2017 U23 Worlds: 57 kg/125 lbs. – did not place
LOSS Parviz Ibrahimov (Azerbaijan), 5-2

2016 Junior Worlds: 55 kg/121 lbs. – BRONZE
LOSS Khasankhusein Barudinov (Russia), 9-6
WIN Darthe Capellan (Canada), 10-0
WIN Mikyay Naim (Bulgaria), 10-0
WIN Andriy Yatsenko (Ukraine), 10-3

2015 Cadet Worlds: 54 kg/119 lbs. – BRONZE
WIN Vazgen Tevanyan (Armenia), 7-1
WIN Vanö Godelashvili (Georgia), tech. fall 12-0
LOSS Abasgadzhi Magomedov (Russia), 2-3
WIN Nicolai Grahez (Moldova), tech. fall 10-0
WIN Abbas Rakhmonov (Uzbekistan), tech. fall 15-2

2014 Cadet Worlds: 54 kg/119 lbs. – 10th
WIN Vasile Dumitra (Romania), 11-0
LOSS Kaveh Rahmatabadi (Iran), 3-6
JOSHUA SAUNDERS

Hometown: Saint Louis, Mo.
Club: Titan Mercury WC
High school: Christian Brothers College HS
Born: Sept. 28, 2001
Weight: 61 kg/134 lbs.

Career highlights
• 2018 Junior World Team member
• 2018 Cadet World Team member
• 2017 Cadet Fargo national champion
• Two-time Fargo nationals All-American
• Two-time Missouri State champion

2018: 10th at Cadet World Championships... Cadet World Team Trials champion... Third at Junior World Team Trials... Third at UWW Junior Nationals... Missouri Class 4 State champion...
2017: Cadet Freestyle Fargo national champion... Cadet Greco-Roman Fargo Nationals runner-up... Fourth at Cadet Freestyle World Team Trials... Missouri Class 4 State champion...
2016: Sixth at Cadet Freestyle Fargo nationals... Cadet Greco-Roman and Freestyle Central Regional champion... Cadet Folkstyle nationals runner-up...

Instagram: topwrestler01

Previous World Championship results
2018 Cadet Worlds: 60 kg/132 lbs. – 10th
WIN Benedikt Huber (Austria), 10-0
LOSS Ravinder Ravinder (India), 6-1
DOMONICK DEMAS
Hometown: Dublin, Ohio
Club: OKRTC
High school: Dublin Coffman
College: University of Oklahoma
Born: March 10, 1998
Weight: 65 kg/143 lbs.

Career highlights:
• 2018 Junior World Team member (Freestyle)
• 2017 Junior World Team member (Greco)
• Two-time Cadet World Team member
• 2014 Cadet Freestyle and Greco All-American

2018: Junior Freestyle World Team Trials champion… UWW Freestyle Nationals champion… Second in U23 Freestyle World Team Trials… Second in Junior Greco-Roman World Team Trials… Second in UWW Greco Nationals…
2017: 17th in Junior World Championships (Greco)... Junior Greco World Team Trials champion… Fourth at UWW Junior Freestyle Nationals…
2016: Fourth at UWW Junior Freestyle Nationals…
2015: Ninth at UWW Cadet Greco World Championships… UWW Cadet Greco World Team Trials champion…
2014: Eighth in UWW Cadet Greco World Championships… UWW Cadet Greco World Team Trials champion… Fourth in UWW Cadet Freestyle World Team Trials… Third in Cadet Greco Nationals (Fargo)... Sixth in Cadet Freestyle Nationals (Fargo)…

Twitter: @domonick_demas
Instagram: domonick_demas

Previous World Championship results
2017 Junior Worlds: 66 kg/145 lbs. – 17th (Greco-Roman)
LOSS Joilson de Brito Ramos Junior (Brazil), 10-2

2015 Cadet Worlds: 63 kg/138.75 lbs. – 9th (Greco-Roman)
WIN Saurabj (India), pin 1:20
LOSS Mohamed El Sayed (Egypt), 14-6
LOSS Amoyan Malkhas (Armenia), tech fall 0-8

2014 Cadet Worlds: 63 kg/138.75 lbs. – 8th (Greco-Roman)
WIN Nicolae Bulgar Madalin (Romania), 8-0
WIN Ramon Betschart (Switzerland), 4-4
LOSS Nikoloz Tchikaidze (Georgia), 5-16
BRADY BERGE

Hometown: Mantorville, Minn.
Club: Nittany Lion WC
High school: Kasson Mantorville High School
College: Penn State
Born: Feb. 5, 1998
Weight: 70 kg/154 lbs.

Career highlights:
• 2018 Junior World Team member
• 2015 Cadet World Team member

2018: Junior World Team Trials champion… UWW Freestyle Nationals runner-up…
2017: Third at Junior World Team Trials…
2015: 13th at Cadet World Championships… Cadet World Team Trials champion…
2014: Third at Cadet Freestyle Nationals (Fargo)…

Instagram: bradyberge
Twitter: @bradyberge

Previous World Championship results
2015 Cadet Worlds: 69 kg/152 lbs. – 13th
WIN Dawid Piskorz (Poland), 4-0
LOSS Rachi Sachin (India), 0-6
MEKHI LEWIS
Hometown: Somerset, N.J.
Club: Southeast RTC-VT
High school: Bound Brook
College: Virginia Tech
Born: April 29, 1999
Weight: 74 kg/163 lbs.

Career highlights
• 2018 Junior World Team member
• Two-time New Jersey state champion

2018: Junior World Team Trials champion... Fifth at UWW Freestyle Nationals...
High school: Four-time district champion ... Four-time region champion ... Two- time state
champion, once at 145 pounds and once at 160 pounds

Instagram: m_lewiss22
Twitter: m_lewiss22
AARON BROOKS

Hometown: Hagerstown, Md.
Club: USOTC
High school: North Hagerstown HS/U.S. Olympic Training Center
Born: June 15, 2000
Weight: 79 kg/174 lbs.

Career highlights
• 2017 Cadet World champion
• 2018 Junior World Team member
• 2017 Cadet Freestyle World Team member
• Three-time Fargo champion

2018: Junior World Team Trials champion... UWW Freestyle Nationals champion...
2017: Cadet World champion... Second in Cadet Freestyle World Team Trials... Filling in for injured Travis Wittlake... Junior Freestyle national champion (Fargo)...
2016: Cadet Freestyle national champion (Fargo)... Cadet Greco-Roman national champion (Fargo)...

Instagram: 301_ab
Twitter: @aaronbrooks2000

Previous World Championship results
2017 Cadet Worlds: 76 kg/167 lbs. – GOLD
WIN Lasha Bairamovi (Georgia), 12-2
WIN Alex Hoerner (Germany), 11-0
WIN Filip Jires (Czech Republic), 10-0
WIN Meysam Zaree (Iran), 12-1
WIN Arsamag Khostikoev (Russia), 12-7
LOU DEPREZ

Hometown: Hilton, N.Y.
Club: Bearcat WC
High school: Hilton HS
College: Binghamton
Born: Dec. 7, 1998
Weight: 86 kg/189 lbs.

Career highlights
• 2018 Junior World Team member
• Three-time New York state champion

2018: Junior World Team Trials champion... UWW Junior Freestyle Nationals champion...

Instagram: lou_deprez
JACOB WARNER

Hometown: Washington, Ill.
Club: Hawkeye WC
High school: Washington Community HS
College: Iowa
Born: Feb. 19, 1999
Weight: 92 kg/202 lbs.

Career highlights
• 2016 Cadet World freestyle bronze medalist
• 2018 Junior World Team member
• 2016 Cadet World Team member
• Four-time Fargo champion

2018: Junior World Team Trials champion... UWW Junior Freestyle Nationals champion...
2017: Junior Freestyle Nationals champion (Fargo)... Junior Greco-Roman Nationals champion (Fargo)... Third at Junior Freestyle World Team Trials...
2016: Cadet World bronze medalist... Cadet Freestyle World Team Trials champion... Cadet Greco-Roman World Team Trials champion...
2015: Cadet Freestyle Nationals champion (Fargo)... Cadet Greco-Roman Nationals champion (Fargo)... Third at Cadet Freestyle World Team Trials...
2014: Fifth in Cadet Freestyle and Greco Nationals (Fargo)...

Instagram: jacobw_22
Twitter: @J_Warner156

Previous World Championship results
2016 Cadet Worlds: 85 kg/187.4 lbs. – BRONZE
WIN Gheorghe Erhan (Moldova), Fall 1:20
WIN Davlatbek Ashurov (Uzbekistan), 10-0
LOSS Deepak Punia (India), 4-4
WIN Simon Oksaniani (Georgia), 8-2
WIN Jakub Szymula (Poland), 11-0
ZACH ELAM

Hometown: Kansas City, Mo.
Club: Team Central WC
High school: Staley HS
College: Missouri
Born: Sept. 20, 1999
Weight: 97 kg/213 lbs.

Career highlights
• 2018 Junior World Team member
• 2018 UWW Junior Nationals runner-up
• 2017 Fargo champion

2018: Second at Junior World Team Trials... Second at UWW Junior Freestyle Nationals...
Junior Folkstyle Nationals champion...
2017: Junior Freestyle Nationals champion (Fargo)... Second at Junior Folkstyle Nationals...
2015: Fourth at Cadet Folkstyle Nationals...
2013: Sixth at Cadet Folkstyle Nationals...

Twitter: @ELAMinator88
Instagram: elam_zach
GABLE STEVESON

Hometown: Apple Valley, Minn.
Club: Minnesota Storm
High school: Apple Valley HS
College: Minnesota
Born: May 31, 2000
Weight: 125 kg/275 lbs.

Career highlights
- 2017 Junior World champion
- Two-time Cadet World champion (2015, 2016)
- Two-time Junior World Team member (2017, 2018)
- Two-time Cadet World Team member
- 2017 UWW Junior Freestyle national champion
- 2015 Cadet Freestyle national champion

2018: Junior Freestyle World Team Trials champion... Third at Senior Freestyle World Team Trials Challenge Tournament... Fourth at U.S. Senior Open...
2017: Junior World champion... Junior Freestyle World Team Trials champion... UWW Junior Freestyle national champion...
2016: Cadet World champion... Cadet Freestyle World Team Trials champion... Junior Folkstyle Nationals champion...
2015: Cadet World champion... Cadet Freestyle World Team Trials champion... Cadet Freestyle national champion (Fargo)...

Twitter: @GSteveson
Instagram: gablesteveson

Previous World Championship results
2017 Junior Worlds: 120 kg/264 lbs. – GOLD
WIN Khasanboy Rakhimov (Uzbekistan), 11-0
WIN Umar Israilov (Azerbaijan), 13-0
WIN Zuriko Urtashvili (Georgia), 11-0
WIN Zaur Kozonov (Russia), 21-10
WIN Naeiim Hassanzadeh (Iran), 5-1

2016 Cadet Worlds: 100 kg/220 lbs. – GOLD
WIN Ashot Rushanyan (Armenia), 10-0
WIN Samed Kurban (Turkey), 12-0
WIN Viky Viky (India), 5-1
WIN Adam Beterbieve (Russia), 5-1

2015 Cadet Worlds: 100 kg/220 lbs. – GOLD
WIN Georgios Georgiadis (Greece), 10-0
WIN Alimagomed Alikhmayev (Azerbaijan), 5-5
WIN Zuriko Urtashvili (Georgia), 13-2
WIN Soslan Khinchagov (Russia), 10-5
WIN Khasanboy Rakhimov (Uzbekistan), 9-0
WOMEN’S FREESTYLE

Photo by Richard Immel
WOMEN’S FREESTYLE ROSTER

U.S. Junior women’s freestyle roster
50 kg: Alleida Martinez (Selma, Calif./Titan Mercury WC)
53 kg: Alisha Howk (River Falls, Wisc./Sunkist Kids)
55 kg: Ronna Heaton (Brookings, S.D./Sunkist Kids)
57 kg: Alex Hedrick (Fair Oaks, Calif./Titan Mercury WC)
59 kg: Brenda Reyna (Mount Vernon, Wash/Bearcat WC)
62 kg: Alexandria Liles (Allen, Texas/Sons of Thunder)
65 kg: Jayden Laurent (Green Bay, Wisc./Musky WC)
68 kg: Macey Kilty (River Falls, Wisc./Sunkist Kids WC)
72 kg: Alyvia Fiske (Napa, Calif./Titan Mercury WC)
76 kg: Dymond Guilford (Lancaster, Calif./Missouri Baptist)

Assistant Freestyle National Coach – Clarissa Chun, Colorado Springs, Colo.
Coach – Kevin Black, River Falls, Wisc.
Coach – Matt Stevens, Oklahoma City, Okla.

Medical – Dr. Steve Broman, Fort Collins, Colo.
Medical – Becky Ball, Lakewood, Colo.

Referee – Tim Pierson, Virginia Beach, Va.
Referee – Bill Harper, Drexel, Mo.
Referee – Danny Blackshear, Oklahoma City, Okla.

Team leader - John Schmidtke, Honolulu, Hawaii

USA Wrestling communications – Taylor Miller, Colorado Springs, Colo.
The U.S. women’s freestyle Junior World Team is loaded with talent and experience

The U.S. is sending several experienced women’s freestyle athletes to the 2018 Junior World Championships next week in Trnava, Slovakia.

The women’s squad features a pair of past Cadet World champions, including 2018 Cadet World champion Macey Kilty at 68 kg and 2015 Cadet World champion Ronna Heaton at 55 kg.

Kilty is fresh off of her World title performance, taking the 69 kg gold medal at the 2018 Cadet World Championships in Zagreb, Croatia, in July. Kilty breezed through the field, collecting two falls, one tech fall and a dominant decision, which came in the finals.

Kilty’s World title came one year after she fell short of making the Cadet World Team in 2017. In 2016, she made her international debut at the Cadet World Championships, where she won a bronze medal.

In addition to her World medals, the Wisconsin native owns gold medals from the 2017 Cadet Pan American Championships and Cadet Klippan Lady Open. Kilty is also a four-time Fargo champion, winning her most recent one in July, just one week after the 2018 Cadet Worlds.

Similar to Kilty, Heaton won her first international medal in her Worlds debut with a gold in 2015. The next year, Heaton returned to the Cadet World stage and finished with a silver medal.

Her trip to Slovakia will mark her fourth-straight Worlds appearance as she also competed at the 2017 Junior Worlds in Tampere, Finland.

Over the last two seasons, Heaton has been representing the U.S. on international tours at the Senior level. She took bronze and silver and the 2017 and 2018 Dave Schultz Memorial International, respectively. She added a pair of bronze medals from the Outstanding Ukrainian Memorial and the Bill Farrell International earlier this year.

Nationally, the three-time Fargo champion placed at the Senior U.S. Open and finished third at the Senior World Team Trials Challenge Tournament.

Two-time Cadet World medalist Alleida Martinez will suit up for the U.S. at 50 kg, the lightest weight.

Martinez, a product of Selma, Calif., won collected silver at the 2015 Cadet World Championships and bronze at the same event in 2016.

In May, she won her first UWW Junior Women’s National title, earning her a spot on the 2018 Junior World Team. Martinez, who begins her freshman year at Menlo this fall, is also the U23 World Team alternate at 50 kg.

Returning to the Junior World Championships is WCWA All-American for McKendree Brenda Reyna at 59 kg, who finished eighth at the 2016 Junior Worlds.

Earlier this summer, Reyna competed at the Junior Pan American Championships in Fortaleza, Brazil, where she came away with silver.
The Washington native has proven that she is a threat at the older age groups, as well, producing runner-up finishes at the 2018 U23 World Team Trials and 2018 Senior World Team Trials Challenge Tournament.

Competing for the Red, White and Blue at 57 kg is Alex Hedrick, who has surprised many this year.

After gold-medal performances at the U.S. Open and Senior World Team Trials Challenge Tournament, Hedrick earned a bid to Final X to face off against World and Olympic champion Helen Maroulis for the 57 kg spot on the Senior World Team. The series was postponed because of a Maroulis injury and will take place in early October.

During the college season, Hedrick completed her freshman year for Simon Fraser with a second-place finish at the WCWA National Championships, falling short to her teammate Dominique Parrish. Hedrick took third at the U23 World Team Trials just weeks later.

Hedrick, originally from California, will wrestle in her first World Championships in Slovakia.

Two 2017 Cadet World Team members have made the bump up to the Junior division, counting Alisha Howk at 53 kg and Alexandria Liles at 62 kg. Both are also past Fargo champions.

Liles is making her third trip to the World Championships, with two trips to Cadet Worlds. This season, Liles won silver at the Bill Farrell International and went on to pick up All-American honors at the Senior U.S. Open.

Howk lives in River Falls, Wisc., where she trains with Kilty under highly accomplished coach Kevin Black.

Representing the United States at 65 kg is Jayden Laurent, a 2018 Fargo champion and 2017 Junior Pan Am champion.

Laurent is one of USA's “must-watch” athletes as she has competed in and excelled in multiple age divisions this year. She took silver at the Bill Farrell International before taking third at the U.S. Open. Additionally, she was second at the U23 World Team Trials and Senior World Team Trials Challenge Tournament.

Completing the team are college stars Alyvia Fiske at 72 kg and Dymond Guillford at 76 kg. Fiske, a student-athlete at Simon Fraser, took fourth at the U.S. Open, and Guilford, who competes for Missouri Baptist, took fourth at the 2017 WCWA Championships.

The women’s freestyle portion of the competition will take place Sept. 19-21.
ALLEIDA MARTINEZ

Hometown: Selma, Calif.
Club: Titan Mercury WC
High school: Selma HS
College: Menlo
Born: April 4, 2000
Weight: 50 kg/110 lbs.

Career highlights
• 2015 Cadet World silver medalist
• 2016 Cadet World bronze medalist
• 2018 Junior World Team member
• Two-time Cadet World Team member (2015, 2016)
• Three-time Fargo champion
• Three-time Folkstyle Nationals champion

2018: Junior World Team Trials champion... Second at U23 World Team Trials... Fourth at Bill Farrell International...
2017: Junior Women’s Freestyle Nationals champion (Fargo)... Third in Cadet World Team Trials... Second at Junior Folkstyle Nationals...
2016: Bronze at Cadet World Championships... Cadet World Team Trials champion... Junior Women’s Freestyle Nationals champion (Fargo)... Cadet Women’s Freestyle Nationals champion (Fargo)... Cadet Folkstyle Nationals champion...
2015: Silver at Cadet World Championships... Cadet World Team Trials champion... Cadet Women's Freestyle Nationals champion (Fargo)... Junior Folkstyle Nationals champion... Cadet Folkstyle Nationals champion...

Instagram: awesome_alle

Previous World Championship results
2016 Cadet Worlds: 46 kg/101.25 lbs. – BRONZE
LOSS Suzuna Yoshimura (Japan), 6-4
WIN Natalia Varakina (Belarus), 5-4
WIN Emma Malmgren (Sweden), 8-3

2015 Cadet Worlds: 46 kg/101.5 lbs. – SILVER
WIN Florenta Diaconu (Moldova), pin
WIN Aynur Ege (Turkey), 2-1
WIN Maria Tiunerekova (Russia), 3-2
LOSS Yui Susaki (Japan), 0-10
ALISHA HOWK
Hometown: River Falls, Wisc.
Club: Sunkist Kids
High school: River Falls HS
Born: Jan. 11, 2000
Weight: 53 kg/117 lbs.

Career highlights
• 2018 Junior World Team member
• 2017 Cadet World Team member
• 2017 Junior Women’s Freestyle national champion
• 2016 Cadet Folkstyle national champion
• 2015 Cadet Women’s Freestyle national champion

2018: Junior World Team Trials champion... Second at Junior Women’s Freestyle Nationals (Fargo)... Fifth at Senior U.S. Open...
2017: 12th at Cadet World Championships... Cadet World Team Trials champion... Junior Women’s Freestyle national champion (Fargo)... Third in Junior Folkstyle Nationals...
2016: Cadet Folkstyle national champion... Second in Cadet Women’s Freestyle Nationals (Fargo)... Fourth in Junior Women’s Freestyle Nationals (Fargo)...
2015: Cadet Women's Freestyle national champion (Fargo)... Third in Junior Women’s Freestyle Nationals (Fargo)...
2013: Schoolgirl Freestyle national champion...

Twitter: @alisha_howk
Instagram: wrestling_beast21

Previous World Championship results
2017 Cadet Worlds: 52 kg/114 lbs. –12th
LOSS Mariana Dragutan (Moldova), 10-8
RONNA HEATON

Hometown: Brookings, S.D.
Club: Sunkist Kids
High School: Brookings HS
Born: March 13, 1999
Weight: 55 kg/121 lbs.

Career highlights
- 2015 Cadet World champion
- 2016 Cadet World silver medalist
- 2017 Dave Schultz International bronze medalist
- Three-time Fargo champion

2018: Junior World Team Trials champion... Bronze at Outstanding Ukrainian Memorial... Bronze at Bill Farrell International... Third at Senior World Team Trials Challenge Tournament... Seventh at the Senior U.S. Open...
2017: 11th at Junior World Championships... Junior World Team Trials champion... Second in U23 World Team Trials... Second in Junior Women’s Freestyle Nationals (Fargo)... Fourth in U.S. Senior World Team Trials... Silver at 20th Annual Dave Schultz Memorial International (Nov.)... Third at Dave Schultz Memorial International (Feb.)... Ninth at Klippan Lady Open (Sweden)...
2016: UWW Cadet World silver medalist... 11th in UWW Junior World Championships... Cadet World Team Trials... Second in Junior World Team Trials... Second in Junior Women’s Freestyle Nationals (Fargo)... Junior Folkstyle Nationals champion...
2015: UWW Cadet World champion... Cadet World Team Trials champion... Junior Women’s Freestyle national champion (Fargo)... Junior Folkstyle Nationals champion... Cadet Folkstyle Nationals champion... Second in Cadet Women’s Freestyle Nationals (Fargo)...
2014: Junior Women’s Freestyle national champion (Fargo)... Cadet Women’s Freestyle national champion (Fargo)... Second in Cadet World Team Trials... Junior Folkstyle Nationals champion... Cadet Folkstyle Nationals champion...

Twitter: @ronnaheat
Instagram: ronnaheaton

Previous World Championship results
2017 Junior Worlds: 55 kg/121 lbs. – 11th
WIN Anastasiya Korzh (New Zealand), 10-0
LOSS Viktoria Vaulina (Russia), 12-2

2016 Junior Worlds: 55 kg/121 lbs. – 11th
WIN Laura Charashvili (Belarus), 8-4
LOSS Tinglin Pan (China), 10-0

2016 Cadet Worlds: 52 kg/114.5 lbs. – SILVER
WIN Eden Mishiev (Israel), Fall 0:08
WIN Erika Boglar (Hungary), Fall 3:14
WIN Ida Joensson (Sweden), Fall 0:43
LOSS Haruna Okuno (Japan), 4-2

2015 Cadet Worlds: 49 kg/108 lbs. – GOLD
WIN Esra Pui (Turkey), 12-3
WIN Anastasia Sizenko (Russia), 10-6
WIN Yevgenia Pavlova (Ukraine), pin 1:50
WIN Saki Igarashi (Japan), 4-0
ALEX HEDRICK
Hometown: Fair Oaks, Calif.
Club: Titan Mercury
High School: Bella Vista HS
College: Simon Fraser
Born: Feb. 19, 1999
Weight: 57 kg/125 lbs.

Career highlights
• 2018 Junior World Team member
• 2018 Senior National Team member
• 2018 World Team Trials Challenge Tournament champion
• 2018 U.S. Open champion

2018: Junior World Team Trials champion… U.S. Open champion… World Team Trials Challenge Tournament champion… Third at U23 World Team Trials… Fifth at Grand Prix of Spain… WCWA Nationals runner-up… Il compete for Senior World Team spot at 57 kg in October…
2017: Fourth at SFU International… Second at Junior Folkstyle Nationals…
2016: Second at Junior Women’s Freestyle Nationals (Fargo)… Fourth at 2016 Cadet World Team Trials…

Instagram: nails_h
Twitter: @AlexHT066
BRENDA REYNA

BRENDA REYNA
Hometown: Mount Vernon, Wash.
Club: New York AC/Bearcat WC
High School: Mount Vernon HS
College: McKendree
Born: June 1, 1999
Weight: 59 kg/130 lbs.

Career highlights
• Two-time Junior World Team member (2016, 2018)
• 2018 Junior Pan Am silver medalist
• 2018 Senior World Team Trials Challenge Tournament runner-up
• 2018 WCWA All-American

2018: Junior World Team Trials champion… Silver at Junior Pan American Championships… Second at Senior World Team Trials Challenge Tournament… Second at U23 World Team Trials… Fourth at U.S. Open… Fourth at WCWA Nationals…
2017: Third at U23 World Team Trials… Third at Junior World Team Trials… Third at Junior Freestyle Nationals (Fargo)… Eighth at Senior World Team Trials…
2016: Eighth at Junior World Championships… Junior World Team Trials champion… Junior Women’s Freestyle Nationals champion (Fargo)… Third at Cadet World Team Trials… Second at Junior Folkstyle Nationals…
2015: Third at Cadet World Team Trials… Third at Cadet Women’s Freestyle Nationals (Fargo)…
2014: Third at Cadet Women’s Freestyle Nationals (Fargo)… Third at Junior Women’s Freestyle Nationals (Fargo)…

Instagram: brendareynaa
Twitter: @ReynaB123

Previous World Championship results
2016 Junior Worlds: 51 kg/112.25 lbs. – 8th
WIN Hilary Honorine (France), 6-2
LOSS Khrystyna Bereza (Ukraine), 4-1
ALEXANDRIA LILES

Hometown: Allen, Texas
Club: Musky WC
High School: Allen HS
College: Lakeland University
Born: June 28, 2000
Weight: 62 kg/136 lbs.

Career highlights
- 2018 Junior World Team member
- 2018 Senior U.S. Open All-American
- Two-time Cadet World Team member (2015, 2017)
- 2016 Cadet Women’s Freestyle national champion
- 2016 Junior Folkstyle national champion
- 2016 Cadet Folkstyle national champion

2018: Junior World Team Trials champion… Second at Junior Women’s Freestyle Nationals (Fargo)… Silver at Bill Farrell International… Seventh at Senior U.S. Open… Fifth at U23 World Team Trials…
2017: Ninth at Cadet World Championships… Cadet World Team Trials champion… Fourth in Junior World Team Trials… Junior Women’s Freestyle national champion (Fargo)… Second in Junior Folkstyle Nationals…
2016: Cadet Women’s Freestyle national champion (Fargo)… Junior Women’s Freestyle national champion (Fargo)… Cadet Folkstyle national champion… Junior Folkstyle national champion… Third in Cadet World Team Trials…
2015: Ninth in UWW Cadet World Championships… Cadet World Team Trials champion… Third in Cadet Women’s Freestyle Nationals (Fargo)… Third in Junior Women’s Freestyle Nationals (Fargo)… Junior Folkstyle national champion… Third in Cadet Folkstyle Nationals…
2014: Schoolgirl Freestyle national champion…
2013: Schoolgirl Freestyle national champion…

Twitter: @alexlilesUSA
Instagram: imalex_00

Previous World Championship results
2017 Cadet Worlds: 60 kg/132 lbs. – 9th
WIN Miriam Loetscher (Switzerland), 10-0
LOSS Erika Bognar (Hungary), 2-1

2015 Cadet Worlds: 56 kg/123.25 lbs. – 9th place
WIN Krystsina Sazykina (Belarus), 8-2
WIN Johanna Lindborg (Sweden), 6-1
LOSS Shabnam Ahmadova (Azerbaijan), 0-2
JAYDEN LAURENT

Hometown: Green Bay, Wisc.
Club: Musky WC
High School: Denmark HS
College: Lakeland University
Born: Feb. 19, 2000
Weight: 65 kg/143 lbs.

Career highlights
• 2018 Junior World Team member
• 2017 Junior Pan American champion
• 2018 Junior Fargo champion
• Third at 2018 Senior U.S. Open
• 2018 U23 World Team Trials runner-up
• 2018 Senior World Team Trials Challenge Tournament runner-up

2018: Junior World Team Trials champion... Junior Women’s Freestyle Nationals champion (Fargo)... Second at Senior World Team Trials Challenge Tournament... Second at U23 World Team Trials... Third at U.S. Open... Silver at Bill Farrell International...

2017: Gold at Junior Pan American Championships... Junior Women’s Freestyle Nationals champion (Fargo)... Second in Junior World Team Trials... Third in Cadet World Team Trials... Junior Folkstyle Nationals champion...

2016: Cadet Women’s Freestyle Nationals champion (Fargo)... Third at Junior Women’s Freestyle Nationals (Fargo)... Second at Cadet World Team Trials... Cadet Folkstyle Nationals champion... Fourth at Junior Folkstyle Nationals...

Instagram: jaydawwwwwg
Twitter: @JaydenLaurent
MACEY KILTY

Hometown: Stratford, Wisc.
Club: Sunkist Kids WC
High School: River Falls HS
Born: March 13, 2001
Weight: 68 kg/150 lbs.

Career highlights
- 2018 Cadet World champion
- 2016 Cadet World bronze medalist
- 2018 Junior World Team member
- Two-time Cadet World Team member (2016, 2018)
- 2017 Pan-American champion
- Two-time Junior Fargo national champion (2017, 2018)
- 2017 Cadet and Junior Folkstyle champion
- 2017 Cadet Klippan Lady Open champion
- 2016 Wisconsin boys High school State runner-up

2018: Cadet World champion… Junior World Team Trials champion… Cadet World Team Trials champion… Junior Women’s Freestyle Nationals champion (Fargo)… Cadet Women’s Western Regional champion… Cadet Klippan Lady Open silver medalist…

2017: Cadet Fargo national champion… Junior Fargo national champion… Pan-American champion… Cadet World Team Trials runner-up… Cadet Folkstyle nationals champion… Junior Folkstyle champion… Cadet Klippan Lady Open champion…

2016: Cadet World bronze medalist… Cadet Fargo nationals champion… third at Junior Fargo nationals… Cadet World Team Trials champion… Wisconsin boys D3 State runner-up…

Twitter: @Macekilt
Instagram: _macethegreat_

Previous World Championship results
2018 Cadet Worlds: 69 kg/152 lbs. – GOLD
WIN Sonika Hooda (India), fall 3:00
WIN Anastasia Alpyeva (Ukraine), 12-1
WIN Mengwei Zhang (China), fall 1:40
WIN Julia Fridlund (Sweden), 7-3

2016 Cadet Worlds: 49 kg/108 lbs. – BRONZE
WIN Aktenge Keunimjaeva (Uzbekistan), 8-6
WIN Szimonetta Szeker (Hungary), 9-4
WIN Minakshi Minakshi (India), Fall 3:19
LOSS Yui Susaki (Japan), Fall
WIN Zhala Aliyeva (Azerbaijan), 13-2
ALYVIA FISKE
Hometown: Napa, Calif.
Club: Titan Mercury
High School: Vintage HS
College: Simon Fraser
Born: Sept. 29, 1999
Weight: 72 kg/158 lbs.

Career highlights
• 2018 Junior World Team member
• 2017 Junior Folkstyle national champion
• 2018 U.S. Open All-American

2018: Junior World Team Trials champion... Fourth at U.S. Open... Second at U23 World Team Trials...
2017: Third at Junior World Team Trials... Junior Folkstyle Nationals champion... Sixth at SFU International...
2016: Second at Junior Folkstyle Nationals...

Instagram: alyviasfiske
DYMOND GUILFORD

Hometown: Lancaster, Calif.
High School: Eastside HS
College: Missouri Baptist
Born: Nov. 6, 1999
Weight: 76 kg/167 lbs.

Career highlights
• 2018 Junior World Team member

2018: Junior World Team Trials champion... Fourth at WCWA Nationals...
2017: Second at Junior Women’s Freestyle Nationals (Fargo)... Second at UWW Junior Women’s Nationals... Third at Junior Folkstyle Nationals...

Instagram: _dymondprecious
Twitter: @_DymondGuilford
GRECO
ROMAN

Photo by Richard Immel
GRECO-ROMAN ROSTER

U.S. Junior Greco-Roman roster
55 kg: Brady Koontz (Plover, Wisc./Ohio RTC)
60 kg: Taylor LaMont (Mapleton, Utah/Sunkist Kids)
63 kg: Alston Nutter (Fennimore, Wisc./NMU-OTS/Combat WC)
67 kg: Peyton Omania (Concord, Calif./CYC)
72 kg: Tyler Dow (Stoughton, Wisc./Badger RTC)
77 kg: Kamal Bey (Colorado Springs, Colo./Sunkist Kids)
82 kg: Andrew Berreyesa (Las Vegas, Nev./New York AC/Finger Lakes WC)
87 kg: Barret Hughes (Coweta, Okla./Titan Mercury WC/Cowboy RTC)
97 kg: Chad Porter (Phoenix, Ariz./Sunkist Kids)
130 kg: Cohlton Schultz (Parker, Colo./New York AC)

Manager of Greco-Roman Programs – Gary Mayabb, Colorado Springs, Colo.
Coach – Nate Engel, Stanford, Calif.
Coach – Herb House, Castle Rock, Colo.

Medical – Dr. Steve Broman, Fort Collins, Colo.
Medical – Becky Ball, Lakewood, Colo.

Referee – Tim Pierson, Virginia Beach, Va.
Referee – Bill Harper, Drexel, Mo.
Referee – Danny Blackshear, Oklahoma City, Okla.

Team leader - John Schmidtke, Honolulu, Hawaii

USA Wrestling communications – Taylor Miller, Colorado Springs, Colo.
World Champions Bey and Schultz lead U.S. Greco into Junior Worlds in Slovakia

The U.S. Junior Greco-Roman World Team will kick off the 2018 Junior World Championships for Team USA next week in Trnava, Slovakia, Sept. 17-19. The team is led by three past World medalists and features several other skilled athletes.

Making his third-straight trip to the Junior World Championships is Kamal Bey, who, in 2017, became the first U.S. Greco-Roman Junior World champion since 1999, winning the 75 kg bracket in Tampere, Finland.

This year, as the UWW weights shifted in order to go to 10 World Championship weights, Bey will wrestle at 77 kg. Waiting for him in the bracket are the other three medalists from last year’s 75 kg field.

For the last couple of years, Bey has been one of USA’s fiercest Greco competitors. In the early years of his elite career, 20-year-old Bey has won two Senior U.S. Opens, represented the U.S. at four age-group World Championships and collected multiple Senior international medals.

Last year, Bey did double duty, wrestling at Junior Worlds as well as the inaugural U23 World Championships. This year, he carries the same burden, but this time, in addition to Junior Worlds, Bey will represent the U.S. at the Senior World Championships in Budapest, Hungary, in October.

Bey isn’t the only World champion heading to Slovakia with the U.S. Joining him is 2017 Cadet World champion Cohlton Schultz, who won the first Cadet Greco World title for the U.S. since 1997.

Similar to Bey, Schultz is doing back-to-back years with two World Championship appearances. Last year, prior to winning his Cadet World title, Schultz competed at the Junior World Championships. This year, he will travel to Bucharest, Romania, for the U23 Worlds in November.

Overall, Schultz is a two-time Cadet World Teamer, two-time Junior World Teamer and a 2018 U23 World Team member.

Since last year, Schultz, who won his Cadet World title at 110 kg, has put on 20 kg of muscle and will compete at 130 kg.

Making his sixth-consecutive trip to an age-group World Championships is 2016 Junior World bronze medalist Taylor LaMont. At last year’s Junior Worlds, LaMont finished fifth in the World, falling in the bronze-medal match.

LaMont has suited up for the U.S. three times at the Cadet level (2013, 2014, 2015) and three times at the Junior level (2016, 2017, 2018). In Trnava, he will wrestle at 60 kg.

A sophomore at Utah Valley University, LaMont is a five-time Fargo champion and claimed bronze at the 2018 U.S. Open.
Two wrestlers will had to Worlds for the second time, including Peyton Omania at 67 kg and Brady Koontz at 55 kg.

Omania finished 11th at the 2016 Cadet World Championships, while Koontz did not place at Cadet Worlds in 2015.

Earlier this summer, Omania, who is attending Michigan State, won UWW Junior Greco-Roman Nationals and Fargo Junior Greco-Roman titles.

A freshman at Ohio State, Koontz was a 2017 Junior Greco Fargo runner-up to seal his fifth Fargo All-American honor.

Alston Nutter, a wrestler at the Northern Michigan Olympic Training Site, has a significant amount of international experience at only 19 years old. He owns a bronze medals from the 2017 Junior Greco-Roman Austrian Open and also tabbed top-five finishes at the 2016 Malar Cup and 2017 Klippan Cup. Nutter will wrestle in his first World Championships at 63 kg in Slovakia.

Junior Greco Fargo champions Tyler Dow (72 kg) of University of Wisconsin and Andrew Berreyesa (82 kg) of Cornell will make their World debuts as well as Barrett Hughes of Oklahoma State at 97 kg and Chad Porter of Arizona State at 87 kg.

The Greco-Roman portion of the competition will take place Sept. 17-19.
BRADY KOONTZ

Hometown: Plover, Wisc.
Club: Ohio RTC
High school: Stevens Point Area Senior HS
College: Ohio State
Born: July 24, 1998
Weight: 55 kg/121 lbs.

Career highlights:
• 2018 Junior World Team member
• 2015 Cadet World Team member
• Five-time Fargo All-American

2018: Junior World Team Trials champion...
2017: Second at Junior Greco-Roman Nationals (Fargo)...
2015: Competed at Cadet World Championships... Cadet World Team Trials champion... Third at Junior Greco Nationals (Fargo)... Fifth at Junior Freestyle Nationals (Fargo)...
2013: Fourth at Cadet Greco Nationals (Fargo)... Sixth at Cadet Freestyle Nationals (Fargo)...

Previous World Championship results
2015 Cadet Worlds: 46 kg/101.5 lbs. – 17th
LOSS Giorgi Mepishvili (Georgia), tech. fall 0-8
TAYLOR LAMONT

TAYLOR LAMONT
Hometown: Mapleton, Utah
Club: Sunkist Kids Wrestling Club
High school: Maple Mountain HS
College: Utah Valley
Born: March 12, 1998
Weight: 60 kg/132 lbs.

Career highlights:
• 2016 Junior World bronze medalist
• Three-time Junior World Team member (2016, 2017, 2018)
• Three-time Cadet World Team member (2013, 2014, 2015)
• Third at 2018 U.S. Open
• Five-time Fargo champion
• 2015 Junior Pan Am bronze medalist
• 2014 Cadet Pan Am bronze medalist

2018: Third at U.S. Open… Fifth at Grand Prix of Germany…
2017: Fifth in 2017 Junior World Championships… Junior Greco World Team Trials champion… Second in University Nationals… Sixth at U.S. Senior Greco World Team Trials… Fourth at Senior Nationals… Junior Greco Austria Open champion…
2016: UWW Junior World bronze medalist… Junior Greco World Team Trials champion… Junior Freestyle and Greco national champion (Fargo)… Third in UWW Junior Freestyle Nationals…
2015: Fifth in UWW Cadet Greco World Championships… UWW Cadet Greco World Team Trials champion… Junior Freestyle national champion (Fargo)… Second in Junior Greco Nationals (Fargo)… Junior Freestyle Pan-American Championships bronze medalist…
2014: 18th in UWW Cadet World Championships… UWW Cadet Greco World Team Trials champion… Junior Greco national champion (Fargo)… Third in Junior Freestyle Nationals (Fargo)… Cadet Greco Pan American Championships bronze medalist… Fifth in Cadet Freestyle Pan American Championships… Second in Folkstyle Nationals…
2013: Competed in UWW Cadet World Championships… UWW Cadet Greco World Team Trials champion… Cadet Freestyle national champion (Fargo)… Folkstyle National champion…

College: Attends Utah Valley…

Previous World Championship results
2017 Junior Worlds: 60 kg/132 lbs. – 5th
WIN Maksim Nehoda (Belarus), 6-2
WIN Ardit Fazlija (Sweden), 8-3
LOSS Oleksandr Hrushyn (Ukraine), 6-1
LOSS Magomed Magomedov (Russia), 2-1

2016 Junior Worlds: 60 kg/132 lbs. – BRONZE
WIN Madalin Bulgar (Romania), 8-4
WIN Ariles Adjaoud (France), 5-3
LOSS Etienne Kinsinger (Germany), 2-1
WIN Oleksandr Hrushyn (Ukraine), 5-3

2015 Cadet Worlds: 58 kg/127.7 lbs. – 5th
WIN Ivan Gaidarji (Moldova), 4-0
LOSS Amin Kaviyaninejad (Iran), 0-1
WIN Georgi Iliev (Bulgaria), tech. fall 12-4
LOSS Edgar Tamazyan (Armenia), 1-3

2014 Cadet Worlds: 58 kg/127.75 lbs. – 18th
LOSS Mikko Peltokangas (Finland), 2-10

2013 Cadet Worlds: 54 kg/119 lbs.
WIN Pavel Chaikouski (Belarus), 5-3
LOSS Kirill Gorshenin (Russia), 0-5
LOSS Ovidiu Dumitru (Romania), 3-4
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ALSTON NUTTER

Hometown: Fennimore, Wisc.
Club: NMU-OTS/Combat WC
High school: Fennimore HS
College: Northern Michigan
Born: Sept. 25, 1999
Weight: 63 kg/139 lbs.

Career highlights:
• 2018 Junior World Team member
• 2018 UWW Junior Nationals champion
• 2017 Junior Greco Austrian Cup bronze medalist
• Three-time Fargo All-American

2018: Junior World Team Trials champion... UWW Greco-Roman Junior Nationals champion...
2017: Second at Junior Greco Nationals (Fargo)... Third at Junior Greco Austrian Open... Fifth at Klippan Cup... Seventh at Junior World Team Trials...
2016: Fourth at Malar Cup... Seventh at Klippan Cup...
2015: Second at Cadet World Team Trials... Second at Cadet Greco Nationals (Fargo)...
2014: Eighth at Cadet Greco Nationals (Fargo)...

Instagram: alstman63kg
Twitter: @Nutt63kg
PEYTON OMANIA

Hometown: Concord, Calif.
Club: CYC
High school: De La Salle HS
College: Michigan State
Born: Dec. 15, 1999
Weight: 67 kg/147 lbs.

Career highlights:
• 2018 Junior World Team member
• 2016 Cadet World Team member
• 2018 UWW Nationals champion
• 2018 Fargo champion

2018: Junior World Team Trials champion... UWW Junior Nationals champion... Junior Greco-Roman Nationals champion (Fargo)...
2017: Second at Junior Greco Nationals (Fargo)... Fifth at Junior World Team Trials...
2016: 11th at Cadet World Championships... Cadet World Team Trials champion... Fifth at UWW Junior Nationals...
2015: Second at Cadet Greco Nationals (Fargo)...

Instagram: p8in_
Twitter: @p8in_
TYLER DOW

Hometown: Stoughton, Wisc.
Club: Badger RTC
High school: Stoughton HS
College: Wisconsin
Born: Feb. 4, 2000
Weight: 72 kg/158 lbs.

Career highlights:
• 2018 Junior World Team member
• 2018 Fargo champion
• Two-time UWW Junior Greco champion (2017, 2018)

2018: Junior World Team Trials champion... Junior Greco-Roman Nationals champion (Fargo)... UWW Junior Greco Nationals champion... Fifth at Junior Freestyle Nationals (Fargo)... Fifth at UWW Junior Freestyle Nationals...
2017: UWW Junior Greco Nationals champion... Second at Junior Greco Nationals (Fargo)... Second at Junior Freestyle Nationals (Fargo)... Sixth at Cadet Freestyle World Team Trials... Seventh at Cadet Greco World Team Trials...
2016: Cadet Folkstyle Nationals champion... Second in Cadet Greco Nationals (Fargo)... Third in Cadet Freestyle Nationals (Fargo)... Fourth at Cadet Greco World Team Trials... Seventh at Cadet Freestyle World Team Trials...
2015: Fourth at Cadet Freestyle Nationals (Fargo)... Sixth at Cadet Greco Nationals (Fargo)...

Instagram: tdow72kg
Twitter: @tydow2000
KAMAL BEY

KAMAL BEY
Hometown: Chicago, Ill.
Club: Sunkist Kids Wrestling Club
Regional Training Center: U.S. Olympic Training Center
College: Daymar College
High School: Oak Park River Forrest, Illinois
Born: January 3, 1998
Weight: 80 kg/176 lbs.

Career highlights:
• 2017 Junior World champion
• 2018 Senior World Team member
• Two-time U.S. Open champion (2017, 2018)
• 2017 Senior World Team Trials runner-up
• 2017 U23 World Team member
• Three-time Junior World Team member (2016, 2017, 2018)
• 2017 Dave Schultz Memorial champion
• 2016 Bill Farrell International champion

2018: Senior World Team Trials champion... U.S. Open champion... Granma Cup champion... Bill Farrell International champion...

2017: Junior World champion at 74 kg... Competed at U23 World Championships... U.S. Open champion... First at U23 World Team Trials at 80 kg... Second at Senior World Team Trials... Defeated Jesse Porter in special wrestle-off for Junior World Team spot... Dave Schultz Memorial International champion... Third at Grand Prix Zagreb Open... 2017 Junior Austria Open champion...

2016: Bill Farrell International champion... Fourth in Dave Schultz Memorial International ...DNP at UWW Junior World Championships... UWW Junior Greco World Team Trials champion... Second in Junior Greco Nationals (Fargo)...

2015: Junior Greco-Roman national champion (Fargo)...

2014: Cadet national runner-up in both Greco and freestyle (Fargo)...

2013: Second Cadet Freestyle Nationals (Fargo) ...Third in Cadet Greco Nationals (Fargo)...

Twitter: @ThatManChasin
Instagram: @itz_kbey

Previous World Championship results
2017 Junior Worlds: 74 kg/163 lbs. – GOLD
WIN Pikeun Bong (Korea), 9-0
WIN Karan Mosebach (Germany), 10-1
WIN Nasir Hasanov (Azerbaijan), 7-4
WIN Per Albin Olofsson (Sweden), 19-7
WN Akzhol Makhmudov (Kyrgyzstan), 16-11

2017 U23 Worlds: 80 kg/187 lbs. – did not place
LOSS Andrii Antoniuk (Ukraine), 9-0

2016 Junior Worlds: 74 kg/163 lbs. – 8th
WIN Ze Chen (China), 8-0
WIN Reuven Zimkind (Israel), 9-0
LOSS Zoltan Levai (Hungary), 10-2
ANDREW BERREYESA

Hometown: Las Vegas, Nev.
Club: New York AC/Finger Lakes WC
High school: Reno HS
College: Cornell
Born: Sept. 12, 1998
Weight: 82 kg/180 lbs.

Career highlights:
• 2018 Junior World Team member
• 2018 UWW Junior Nationals champion
• 2018 U23 World Team Trials runner-up
• 2017 Fargo champion

2018: Junior World Team Trials champion... Second at U23 World Team Trials... UWW Junior Nationals champion...
2017: Junior Greco-Roman Nationals champion (Fargo)... Sixth at Junior Freestyle Nationals (Fargo)... Fifth at Junior Greco World Team Trials...
2016: Third at Junior Greco Nationals (Fargo)...
2015: Second at Junior Greco Nationals (Fargo)...
2014: Third at Cadet Greco Nationals (Fargo)... Sixth at Cadet Freestyle Nationals (Fargo)... Third at Cadet Folkstyle Nationals...
2013: Fifth at Cadet Folkstyle Nationals... Seventh at Cadet Freestyle Nationals (Fargo)...

Instagram: the__andy__b
Twitter:@the_andy_b
BARRET HUGHES

Hometown: Coweta, Okla.
Club: Titan Mercury/Cowboy RTC
High school: Coweta HS
College: Oklahoma State
Born: Oct. 28, 1998
Weight: 87 kg/191 lbs.

Career highlights:
• 2018 Junior World Team member
• 2018 UWW Nationals champion

2018: Junior World Team Trials champion... UWW Junior Nationals champion...
2017: Seventh at Junior Greco-Roman Nationals (Fargo)...
High school: Two-time Oklahoma state champion...

Instagram: hughes_pins_em
Twitter: @barrethughes
CHAD PORTER
Hometown: Phoenix, Ariz.
Club: Sunkist Kids WC
High school: Desert Vista HS
College: Arizona State
Born: Sept. 2, 1998
Weight: 97 kg/213 lbs.

Career highlights:
• 2018 Junior World Team member
• Two-time Fargo All-American

2018: Junior World Team Trials champion... Eighth at UWW Junior Nationals...
2017: Fifth at Junior Greco-Roman Nationals (Fargo)... Sixth at Junior World Team Trials... Fourth at Folkstyle Nationals...
2016: Sixth at Junior World Team Trials... Third at Junior Folkstyle Nationals...
2014: Eighth at Cadet Greco Nationals (Fargo)...
COHLTON SCHULTZ

Hometown: Parker, Colo.
Club: New York AC
High school: Ponderosa HS
Born: Sept. 27, 2000
Weight: 100 kg/220 lbs.

Career highlights:
- 2017 Cadet World champion
- Two-time Junior World Team member (2017, 2018)
- Two-time Cadet World Team member (2016, 2017)
- 2018 U23 World Team member
- 2018 UWW Nationals champion
- 2017 Cadet Croatia Open champion
- 2017 Junior Greco Austrian Open runner-up
- Two-time Fargo champion

2018: UWW Greco-Roman Nationals champion... Junior World Team Trials champion... U23 World Team Trials champion...
2017: Cadet World champion... 15th in Junior World Championships... Junior Greco World Team Trials champion... Cadet Greco World Team Trials champion... Croatia Open champion... Second in Refik Memisevic Bralie Memorial Tournament... Second in Junior Greco Austrian Open...
2016: 12th in UWW Cadet World Championships... Cadet Greco World Team Trials champion... Third in Cadet Freestyle World Team Trials... Cadet Freestyle national champion (Fargo)... Third in Cadet Greco Nationals (Fargo)... Fifth in Junior Greco Austrian Open...
2015: Cadet Greco national champion (Fargo)... Second in Cadet Freestyle Nationals (Fargo)... Fourth in Cadet Greco World Team Trials... Fifth in Cadet Freestyle World Team Trials...

Twitter: @TheCohlTrain
Instagram: thecohltrain

Previous World Championship results
2017 Cadet Worlds: 100 kg/220 lbs. – GOLD
WIN Edson Acuna Salazar (Mexico), fall 2:43
WIN Kantemir Shibzukhov (Russia), fall 3:40
WIN Seyedmohammadhosseini Hosseini (Iran), 1-0
WIN Balint Vatzi (Hungary), 3-1

2017 Junior Worlds: 120 kg/264 lbs. – 15th
LOSS Artur Vititin (Estonia), 4-3

2016 Cadet Worlds: 100 kg/220 lbs. – 14th
LOSS Yuri Nakazato (Japan), 4-2
U.S. JUNIOR HISTORY
Greco-Roman results: Team finish: 4th
50 kg/110 lbs. - Cevion Severado, (St. Peters, Mo./Xtreme RTC) - silver
55 kg/121 lbs. – Randon Miranda, (Palmdale, Calif./New York AC), 14th
60 kg/132 lbs. – Taylor LaMont, (Mapleton, Utah/Sunkist Kids WC) – 5th
66 kg/145 lbs. – Dominick Demas, (Columbus, Ohio/Columbus WC), 17th
74 kg/163 lbs. – Kamal Bey, (Colorado Springs, Colo./Sunkist Kids WC) - gold
84 kg/185 lbs. – Wyatt Koelling, (Columbia, Mo./Missouri Wrestling Foundation) – 23rd
96 kg/211 lbs. – G’Angelo Hancock, (Colorado Springs, Colo./Sunkist Kids WC) – 7th
120 kg/264 lbs. – Cohlton Schultz, (Parker, Colo./New York AC), 15th

Women’s freestyle results - Team finish: 5th
44 kg/88 lbs. – Asia Ray (Arlington, Texas/Arlington Storm WC) - bronze
48 kg/106 lbs. – McKayla Campbell (Wauseon, Ohio/Ohio National Team), 13th
51 kg/112 lbs. – Cameron Guerin (Yakima, Wash./Team Takedown) – 5th
55 kg/121 lbs. – Ronna Heaton (Brookings, S.D./Sunkist Kids WC), 11th
WIN Anastasiya Korzh (New Zealand), 10-0
59 kg/130 lbs. – Gracie Figueroa (Selma, Calif./Titan Mercury WC) – 9th
63 kg/139 lbs. – Maya Nelson (Denver, Colo./Sunkist Kids WC) - gold
67 kg/147 lbs. – Alex Glaude (West Sacramento, Calif./Bearcat WC) – 9th
72 kg/159 lbs. – Rachel Watters (Ankeny, Iowa/Aires WC), 10th

Men’s freestyle results - Team finish: 1st
50 kg/110 lbs. – Malik Heinselman, Castle Rock, Colo. (Olympian WC), 8th
55 kg/121 lbs. – Daton Fix (Sand Springs, Okla./Titan Mercury WC) - gold
60 kg/132 lbs. – Mitchell McKee, Hanover, Minn. (Minnesota Storm) - silver
66 kg/145 lbs. – Ryan Deakin (Broomfield, Colo./Northwestern) - silver
74 kg/163 lbs. – Mark Hall, Apple Valley, Minn. (Nittany Lion WC) - gold
84 kg/185 lbs. – Zahid Valencia (Bellflower, Calif./Sunkist Kids WC) - silver
96 kg/211 lbs. – Kollin Moore, Burbank, Ohio (Titan Mercury WC) - bronze
120 kg/264 lbs. – Gable Steveson (Apple Valley, Minn./Minnesota Storm) - gold
2016 - MACON, FRANCE

Greco-Roman results - Team finish: 8th
50 kg/110 lbs. – Randon Miranda, Palmdale, Calif. (NMU-OTS), 7th
55 kg/121 lbs. – Dalton Roberts, Fowlerville, Mich. (NMU-OTS), 14th
60 kg/132 lbs. – Taylor LaMont, Mapleton, Utah (Champions WC), Bronze
66 kg/145.5 lbs. – Jamal DeArmond, Marquette, Mich. (NMU-OTS), 18th
74 kg/163 lbs. – Kamal Bey, Colorado Springs, Colo. (Front Range WC), 8th
84 kg/185 lbs. – Nick Reenan, Dallas, Texas (Dallas Dynamite WC), 11th
96 kg/211.5 lbs. – G’Angelo Hancock, Colorado Springs, Colo. (Front Range WC), Bronze
120 kg/264.5 lbs. – Michael Rogers, Round Rock, Texas (Bison Legend WC), 21st

Women's freestyle results - Team finish: 6th
44 kg/97 lbs. – Marina Doi, Kingsburg, Calif. (Titan Mercury WC), 8th
48 kg/105.5 lbs. – McKayla Campbell, Wauseon, Ohio (Ohio National Team), 14th
51 kg/112.25 lbs. – Brenda Reyna, Mount Vernon, Wash. (Vandit Wrestling), 8th
55 kg/121 lbs. – Ronna Heaton, Brookings, S.D. (Sunkist Kids), 11th
59 kg/130 lbs. – Kayla Miracle, Campbellsville, Ky. (Sunkist Kids), Bronze
63 kg/138.75 lbs. – Maya Nelson, Denver, Colo. (Sunkist Kids), Bronze
67 kg/147.5 lbs. – Alexis Porter, Ballston Lake, N.Y. (McKendree University), Bronze
72 kg/158.5 lbs. – Rachel Watters, Ankeny, Iowa (Gator OKCU RTC), 9th

Men's freestyle results - Team finish: 5th
50 kg/110 lbs. – Spencer Lee, Murraysville, Pa. (Young Guns), Gold
55 kg/121 lbs. – Daton Fix, Sand Springs, Okla. (Team BIG), Bronze
60 kg/132 lbs. – Seth Gross, Rosemount, Minn. (Jackrabbit WC), 8th
66 kg/145.5 lbs. – Alec Pantaleo, Canton, Mich. (Michigan RTC), 10th
74 kg/163 lbs. – Mark Hall, Apple Valley, Minn. (Minnesota Storm), Gold
84 kg/185 lbs. – Zahid Valencia, Pico Rivera, Calif. (Sunkist Kids), 7th
96 kg/211.5 lbs. – Kollin Moore, Burbank, Ohio (Ohio RTC/Titan Mercury WC), 12th
120 kg/264.5 lbs. – Jordan Wood, Gilbertsville, Pa. (Lehigh Valley WC), 11th
2015 - SALVADOR, BRAZIL

Greco-Roman results - Team finish: 14th
50 kg/110 lbs. – Dalton Roberts, Fowlerville, Mich. (NMU-OTS), 8th
55 kg/121 lbs. – Josiah Seaton, Bonner Springs, Kan. (unattached), dnp/21st
60 kg/132 lbs. – Travis Rice, Washington, Ill. (NMU-OTS), dnp/14th
66 kg/145.5 lbs. – Hayden Tuma, Boise, Idaho (Suples WC), 9th
74 kg/163 lbs. – Jon Jay Chavez, Boise, Idaho (Titan Mercury WC), dnp/18th
84 kg/185 lbs. – Nick Corba, Beavercreek, Ohio (NEORTC), dnp/20th
96 kg/211.5 lbs. – G’Angelo Hancock, Colorado Springs, Colo. (Front Range WC), dnp/12th
120 kg/264.5 lbs. – Sam Stoll, Kasson, Minn. (Minnesota Storm/Hawkeye WC), 5th

Women's freestyle results - Team finish: 6th
44 kg/97 lbs. – Marina Doi, Kingsburg, Calif. (Titan Mercury WC), dnp/13th
48 kg/105.5 lbs. – Cody Pfau, Brush, Colo. (Gator OKCU RTC), 5th place
51 kg/112.25 lbs. – Marissa Biruetta, Grandview, Wash. (Gator OKCU RTC), 8th
55 kg/121 lbs. – Becka Leathers, Choctaw, Okla. (Gator OKCU RTC), bronze medal
59 kg/130 lbs. – Kayla Miracle, Campbellsville, Ky. (Sunkist Kids), 8th
63 kg/138.75 lbs. – Mallory Velte, Sacramento, Calif. (Simon Fraser), 5th place
67 kg/147.5 lbs. – Forrest Molinari, Benicia, Calif. (King University), 7th
72 kg/158.5 lbs. – Rachel Watters, Ankeny, Iowa (Gator OKCU RTC), 5th place

Men's freestyle results - Team finish: 4th
50 kg/110 lbs. – Spencer Lee, Murphysville, Pa. (Young Guns), gold medal
55 kg/121 lbs. – Stevan Micic, Cedar Lake, Ind. (Chicago RTC), bronze medal
66 kg/145.5 lbs. – Aaron Pico, Whittier, Calif. (Titan Mercury WC), bronze medal
74 kg/163 lbs. – Mark Hall, Apple Valley, Minn. (Minnesota Storm), 9th
84 kg/185 lbs. – Zahid Valencia, Pico Rivera, Calif. (Sunkist Kids), 10th
96 kg/211.5 lbs. – Anthony Cassar, Bridgewater, N.J. (Nittany Lion WC), 8th
120 kg/264.5 lbs. – Nathan Butler, Leavenworth, Kan. (California RTC), bronze medal
**2014 - ZAGREB, CROATIA**

**Greco-Roman results - Team finish: 16th**
50 kg/110 lbs. – Josiah Seaton, Bonner Springs, Kansas (Trojan WC), dnp/17th
55 kg/121 lbs. – Arthur Carmona, Brawley, Calif. (USOTS), dnp/14th
60 kg/132 lbs. – Dante Rodriguez, Kearney, Neb. (Cyclone WC), dnp/29th
66 kg/145.5 lbs. – Alejandro Sancho, Miami, Fla. (USOTS), dnp/12th
74 kg/163 lbs. – Jon Jay Chavez, Boise, Idaho (Suples WC/BWC/CYC), dnp/15th
84 kg/185 lbs. – Richard Carlson, Mounds View, Minn. (Minnesota Storm), dnp/26th
96 kg/211.5 lbs. – Kevin Beazley, Howell, Mich. (Virginia Beach RTC), dnp/17th
120 Kg/264.5 lbs. – Adam Coon, Fowlerville, Mich. (Cliff Keen WC), bronze medal

**Women's freestyle results - Team finish: 5th**
44 kg/97 lbs. – Marina Doi, Kingsburg, Calif. (Titan Mercury WC), Bronze
48 kg/105.5 lbs. – Cody Pfau, Brush, Colo. (OKCU Gator RTC), dnp/21st
51 kg/112.25 lbs. – Amy Fearnside, Morgan Hill, Calif. (Titan Mercury WC), dnp/12th
55 kg/121 lbs. – Becka Leathers, Choctaw, Okla. (Choctaw WC), 8th
59 kg/130 lbs. – Kayla Miracle, Campbellsville, Ky. (Sunkist Kids), Bronze
63 kg/138.75 lbs. – Alexis Porter, Ballston Lake, N.Y. (New York AC), dnp/12th
67 kg/147.5 lbs. – Kayla Aggio, Rohnert Park, Calif. (OKCU Gator RTC), dnp/15th
72 kg/158.5 lbs. – Victoria Francis, Litchfield, Ill. (TMWC/Lindenwood), bronze

**Men's freestyle results - Team finish: 2nd**
50 kg/110 lbs. – Jabari Moody, Country Club Hills, Ill. (Harvey Twisters), 5th
55 kg/121 lbs. – Thomas Gilman, Council Bluffs, Iowa (Hawkeye WC), bronze
60 kg/132 lbs. – Joseph McKenna, Towaco, N.J. (Lehigh Valley AC), silver
66 kg/145.5 lbs. – Aaron Pico, Whittier, Calif. (Titan Mercury WC), silver
74 kg/163 lbs. – Anthony Valencia, Pico Rivera, Calif. (Sunkist Kids), 9th
84 kg/185 lbs. – Gabe Dean, Lowell, Mich. (Titan Mercury WC/FLWC), bronze
96 kg/211.5 lbs. – Kyle Snyder, Woodbine, Md. (Sunkist Kids), bronze
120 Kg/264.5 lbs. – Adam Coon, Fowlerville, Mich. (Cliff Keen WC), bronze
2013 - SOFIA, BULGARIA

Greco-Roman results - Team finish: 9th
50 kg/110 lbs. – Tirso Lara, Poway, Calif. (Ultimate Warrior)
55 kg/121 lbs. – Isaiah Varona, Miami, Fla. (USOEC/Northern Michigan University), 8th
60 kg/132 lbs. – Hayden Tuma, Boise, Idaho (Suples WC), 8th
66 kg/145.5 lbs. – Sahid Kargbo, Alexandria, Va. (Patriot Elite WC/George Mason University)
74 kg/163 lbs. – Geordan Speiller, Oviedo, Fla. (Florida Jets)
84 kg/185 lbs. – Lucas Sheridan, Concord Calif. (CYC/University of Indiana)
96 kg/211.5 lbs. – Kevin Beazley, Howell, Mich. (HRWA/VBRTC/Old Dominion University)
120 Kg/264.5 lbs. – Sam Stoll, Kasson, Minn. (Minnesota Storm), bronze medal

Women's freestyle results - Team finish: 7th
44 kg/97 lbs. – Erin Golston, Lake In The Hills, Ill. (NYAC/USOEC/UCCS), silver medal
48 kg/105.5 lbs. – Cody Pfau, Parachute, Colo. (OKCU/Gator Women RTC), 5th
51 kg/112.5 lbs. – Haley Augello, Lockport, Ill. (NYAC)
55 kg/121 lbs. – Sarah Hildebrandt, Granger, Ind. (King University), 10th
59 kg/130 lbs. – Jenna Burkert, Rocky Point, N.Y. (NYAC/USOEC/UCCS), 8th place
63 kg/138.5 lbs. – Jennifer Page, Orangevale Calif. (Titan Mercury WC), bronze medal
67 kg/147.5 lbs. – Lorrie-Ann Ramos, Orlando, Fla. (King University)
72 kg/158.5 lbs. – Julia Salata, Canton, Mich. (NYAC/King University)

Men's freestyle results - Team finish: 5th
50 kg/110 lbs. – Ethan Lizak, Schnecksville, Pa. (LVAC)
55 kg/121 lbs. – Thomas Gilman, Council Bluffs, Iowa (Hawkeye WC/University of Iowa), 8th
60 kg/132 lbs. – Mark Grey, Rockaway, N.J. (Titan Mercury WC), 5th place
66 kg/145.5 lbs. – Jason Tsirtsis, Crown Point, Ind. (Wildcat WC/Northwestern University), 7th place
84 kg/185 lbs. – Sam Brooks, Oak Park, Ill. (Hawkeye WC/University of Iowa), 8th place
74 kg/163 lbs. – Alex Dieringer, Port Washington, Wis. (Cowboy WC/Oklahoma State University), silver medal
96 kg/211.5 lbs. – Kyle Snyder, Woodbine, Md. (OTC), gold medal
120 Kg/264.5 lbs. – Austin Marsden, Crystal Lake, Ill. (Cowboy WC/Oklahoma State University)